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1603/2 Charles Street, Charlestown, NSW 2290

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Area: 56 m2 Type: Unit

Mick Phillips

0249445600

Garon Michalitsis

0249445600

https://realsearch.com.au/1603-2-charles-street-charlestown-nsw-2290
https://realsearch.com.au/mick-phillips-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown
https://realsearch.com.au/garon-michalitsis-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-lake-macquarie-charlestown-2


$660,000

Offering a seamless blend of comfort, convenience and chic design, this luxe one-bedroom penthouse sits way up high in

Charlestown's sought-after Highpoint building, providing fabulous city views towards our rugged coastline. Low

maintenance living at its most appealing, the apartment flaunts a spectacular designer kitchen overlooking gorgeous

open-plan living, which connects effortlessly to a private alfresco. Beautiful in its outlook, the generous bedroom delivers

further with plush carpet underfoot, a large built-in robe and a flawless ensuite. Completing this very appealing package is

an internal laundry and handy WC off the living space, with secure parking for one vehicle and a storage cage also

provided. Residents can also kick back and relax on the marvelous rooftop entertaining area, or alternatively enjoy a short

stroll to nearby restaurants and Charlestown Square.- Situated on level 16 within landmark Highpoint building-

Sophisticated interior delivers effortless apartment living elevated by stunning views and quality appointments

throughout- Bright open-plan living enhanced by modern neutrals, sleek black accents and richly toned timber-look

floors- Elevated position provides cooling breezes and breathtaking views from private alfresco- Designer kitchen boasts

stylish two-tone cabinetry offset by stone benchtops, premium appliances, a double sink with black tapware, and a

breakfast bar lit by pendant lighting- Enclosed laundry adjoins kitchen, plus handy WC off living space- Airy bedroom

offers mirrored built-in robe and views to surrounds- Chic monochrome ensuite features floor-to-ceiling tiles, walk-in

shower, wall-hung vanity and black tapware- Secure parking for one vehicle, storage cage, intercom entry and lift service

to floor- Lovely rooftop terrace featuring entertaining space, kitchen and BBQ, providing wraparound views over

coastline, lake and mountains- Superb location close to local restaurants, Charlestown Swim Centre, medical practices

and public transport, with Charlestown Square shopping and restaurant precinct just 400m away- Short drive to Fernleigh

Track and nearby surf beaches- Easy 15-minute commute into Newcastle CBD (9km)


